
ALL SAINTS, HASSOP (DE45 1NS) and ENGLISH MARTYRS, BAKEWELL (DE45 1DA) 
     Fr. Hugh Davoren CSSp        

Tel:  01629 640241 

                   (Spiritans/Holy Ghost Fathers)  

e-mail: all.saints.church@btconnect.com 

Mobile no. 079 6430 2577          
Website: www.allsaintshassop.org 

 

Last Sunday’s collection: Envelopes £215.00 Loose Plate Bakewell: £71.90 Hassop: £91.00 Total £377.90 

CAFOD collection £291.00 plus one cheque for the charity 
Gift Aid Envelopes are available in both churches for use by parishioners and visitors. Please use! 

 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation:         Safeguarding Representative: 
Saturday evenings: Hassop/Bakewell: 5.30 p.m.      Anthony Howlings 
Hassop/Bakewell on request.                  c/o all.saints.church@btconnect.com 

Week commencing Sunday, 4th November 2018 
 

Saturday 3rd   6.15 p.m. Hassop M Keyworth RIP (HD) 31st Sunday 
in Ordinary Time Sunday 4th 10.00 a.m. Bakewell Parishioners 

Monday 5th   9.30 a.m. Hassop Mary Layton + Fam. (B J) Feria 

Tuesday 6th   9.30 a.m. Bakewell Intention of M Calfer Feria 

Wednesday 7th   9.30 a.m. Hassop J and A Needham RIP Feria 

Thursday 8th   9.30 a.m. Bakewell November Ints. (Albano) Feria 
 

Friday 
 

9th 
11.00 a.m. 
11.30 a.m. 

Adoration 
Hassop 

 
November Ints. (Woodstock) 

 

Dedication of Lateran Basilica 

Saturday 10th   6.15 p.m. Bakewell M & J Dunne + Fam. RIP 32nd Sunday 
of Ordinary Time Sunday 11th 10.00 a.m. Hassop Parishioners 

 
 

Ministries  10th/11th Nov Readers Eucharistic Ministers Welcomers Flowers 

Bakewell 6.15 p.m. J. Bermingham, J. Hespe J. Hespe K. Howard A. Lancashire 

Hassop 10 a.m. M. Etchells, A. Howlings A. Shimwell, N. Harney A. Lancashire, T. Clarke L. Brooks 

Counters 4th Nov: PGTC                                           11th Nov: TMM 
 

 

This weekend we welcome Bishop Patrick McKinney who 
is spending the weekend with us in the parish as we 

celebrate our bi-centenary. Bishop Patrick celebrates the 
Sacrament of Confirmation on Saturday evening and the 

Sunday’s Mass in Bakewell. All are invited to sign the 

Visitors’ Book. 
 

One of the chalices, used in Hassop on Sat. evening, was 

given by Elisabeth Muller’s uncle, Fr Franz-Joseph Ravens in 
1932 when he was ordained. This beautiful chalice has a 

very long history – going with Fr Franz-Joseph all through 

the war years, including when he was a prisoner of war 
ministering to other POWs. Fr Ravens said it was “the Mass, 
prayer and the Rosary that kept him sane during these 
harsh years”. It is a joy to be able to remember him. 
 

The bi-centenary banner, on display in Hassop, was 

made by Jennifer Hambleton who has also done the 
Christmas cards which are on sale in both churches. 
 

Next Sunday, second Sunday, there is children’s Liturgy; 

children are welcome to join the catechists in the parish 
rooms after the opening hymn until the offertory. 
 

Diary of the month: 

4th Peace Vigil at noon organised by the Quakers: 

participants meet at the bridge near Bakewell Co-op.  

6th Bakewell Churches Together c/o Christopher Hopkins – 
participants meet at 7.30pm in Methodist Church rooms. 

Our ecumenical participation is not so good. 
8th Social Committee meets in presbytery at noon. 

11th Remembrance Sunday – the Act of Homage at the end 
of each Mass.  

13th SVP meets after morning service; Bakewell Churches 
Together meeting, Friends Meeting House 2pm – a follow-
up to our March meeting. 

14th Hassop parish meeting at 7.30pm in hotel (Fr Hugh) 
15th Deanery meeting in Clay Cross 

17th Christmas Fair in Hassop parish rooms – like last year.  

Thomas will be Confirmed during the evening Mass in 
Bakewell: Fr Hugh has been delegated to do this. 

30th Information day concerning the Catholic Multi 
Academy Trust under the guidance of Joe Hopkins, the 

Lead Lay Chaplain for the St Ralph Sherwin Trust. More info 

from Fr Hugh or on the notice boards.  

 

Alex & Silvia Frangi along with the family will be re-
locating to Leeds where Alex has secured a position at the 

university. We’re going to miss them all! Alex & Silvia would 
like to say ‘thank you’ to the parish community and will 

offer some refreshments after Mass on 18th November. 
 

The annual ‘head count’: over the four weeks for this, 
we had 183 people attending Mass in Bakewell and 288 in 

Hassop. The total attendees were 471: last year’s figure 
was 548. This year we averaged just about 118 per 

weekend and last year it was about 137 per weekend. 
 

The Christmas Fair  is in 2 weeks. Many thanks to all 
who have contributed so far through buying tickets and 

donating items. We still have a long, long way to go. Cash 
prizes help the raffle to be a success; if you have never 

contributed to any of our parish fairs, well now is the time. 

Step forward and help the Christmas Fair to be a success. 
Peter and Sharon plus Social Committee members will give 

you advice if you ask them or just give your donations. 
 

Ecumenism in our parish life! In November we have 2 

important meetings: one on 6th and one on 13th. Usually 

Peter & Juliet Peel and Fr Hugh have attended these 
meetings but they now feel the need of some support from 

the wider community. Without this support, our 
membership of and contribution to ecumenism will without 

doubt weaken and contact with other church communities 

will be lost. The 2 meetings will not have any 
representation from our parish unless somebody volunteers 
 

Our much loved parish friend Ted Shimwell passed 
away last Monday afternoon just a few days after 

admission to a nursing home. Anne and their family were 

with Ted as he said his goodbyes to them. Funeral 
arrangements are still being made and will be made known 

when they are confirmed. To Anne and her sons plus the 
extended family, we offer our prayers and sympathy. 
 

Sick and Housebound: We remember Margaret 

Taberner, Patricia Turner, Shirley Plant, Mary McNulty, 
Rosaline Varnes, Mary Howlings and all our sick. 

Anniversaries: – We pray this week especially for Leo 
Bennett, Mary Sheldon, Cliff Mann and John Tasker.  

May their souls rest in peace. 


